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shall be an electiondistrict, to be called the fifth district, and
theelectorsthereofshallhold their generalelectionsat the house
now occupied by CatherineSchnider, iii New Hanover towu~

ship, aforesaid.
PassedMarch 31, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 186.

CHAPTER MCMXLVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATES OF
DECEASED OFFICERSAND SOLñIERSWHO SERVED IN TH~PENN-
SYLVANIA LINE DURING THE LATE WAR.

Whereasgreat inconveiiieiieeshave arisen, and macli iiij ury

hasbeendone,to therights of this coininoiiwealth,in caseswhere

lettersof administrationhavebeentaken out iipoii the estates
of officers andsoldierswho servedin the Pennsylvanialine diir.
lug the latewar, andwho diedintestate,andwithoutheirs, inas-
much as, in many instances,iio settlementof accountshasbeen
madeby the persons so taking out letters of administration
with the officer of the propercounty, andpayinginto his hands
their respectivebalances:

And whereas,for the want of legal provisions,in t]i is respect,
adoor hasbeemiopenedfor muchunjustspeculation. For remedy
whereof:

[Section I.] (SectionI, I’. L.) Be it enactedl)y the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the several registers for the

prol)ate of wills and granting letters of adniinistration, within
this eoinmoiiwealth,shall be, and they are hereby, required to

causeto he published, in their respectiveeoiuities, on or before

the first (lay of August next, either in a public newspaper,or in

a coiiveiiieiit niunber of public hand hills to be pastedup in at
least twenty of most frequentedplaces in their respectivecoun-

ties, the namesof all suchadministrators,as well as the names

~f their sureties,as havereceivedletters of administration (and
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havenot settledtheir accounts),upon the estatesof officersand
soldierswho servedin thePennsylvanialine during the latewar,
andwho have died intestate,and without heirs, severally re-
quiring them, at the sametime, and in like manner,to settle
their accountswith the registerof the propercounty, andpay
him their respectivebalances,with interest on the same,to be
computedfrom the end of thirty days after the said publica-
tion.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thesaid registers,respectively,
shall, at the sametime, and in like manner,require all other
suchadministrators,of whomthey havenot knowledge,to comae
in, within sixty days from the dateof such publication, and
file, in the office of the registerof tile proper county, time name
of their intestate,andthedateof their lettersof administration,
~nd the administratorslast mentionedshall, within thirty days
from the time of such comning in, settle their accountswith the
registerof the propercounty,andpay him their respectivebal-
ances, in the same manmier as is prescribedin time preceding
section.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.’~ And he it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any administrators,so as
aforesaidknown or comimig in on notice,asaforesaidgiven. ‘~ha1l
neglector refuseto producehis letters of administration,nod
makesettieuieritandpaythebalancewith interestto theproper
oflicer asis before directed,thenit shall andmaybelawful, and
the register is herebyrequired, within thirty days after such
neglector refusal, to make out andtransmit true copiesof the
administration bond to tile attorney general of this common-
wealth, who is hereby empoweredand directed to commence
sli it upon tile same.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P~L.) Andhe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if the administratorsaforesaid,
after having comeforward, do not producean inventory of the
~OO(l5 aiid chattelsof the deceasedat the tuneof his death,with
fair and satisfactoryaccountsof the receiptsandexpenditures
of moneyscoming into andpassingthrough their handsin con~

* seqtieiiceof such lettersof admistratioli, then the penaltyof
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the administrationbond shall be forfeited, and, if the suit is
prosecutedwith effect, shall be paid withi interest as aforesaid
into the handsof tile treasurerof the propercounty,who shah
transmit the sameto the treasurerof this commonwealthfor the
useof the commonwealth.

[Section IT.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further ei~acted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any registerfor theprobate
of wills andgranting letters of administrationshall, after the
publication of this act, neglector refuseto do all andsiiigiila~r
the duties and servicesherein required, he shall, for the first
offense, forfeit and pay to the comnmomiwealthi the sum of five
hundreddollars, for the second,or any simbsequentoffense the
sum of one thousanddollars to be recoveredby bill, plaint or
indictment as fines, penaltiesandforfeituresare l)y the several
laws of this commonwealth.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall he the duty of the sec-
retary of this commonwealth,andhe is herebyrequired,aasoon
as convenienthymayhe, to transmit acopy of this act to the re-
spectiveregistersof the severalcountieswithin this common-
wealth.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. 14.) And he it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may he
lawful for the registers,respectively,to chargeandreceivesuch
fees,for the abovementionedextraordinaryservices,as thecom-
missionersof the respectivecountiesshall think just andreason-
able, which feesshall be deductedout of the nioneysor effects
of eachparticular estate,but, in caselie shall not receiveasum
sufficientfor thatpurposefrom anysuch estate,then,and in that
case,thefeesasaforesaid~hah1bepaidout of thecounty treasury,
on warrantsdrawn by the commissioners.

PassedApr11 1, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p.


